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running to the Washington Webb
line and being the center of
ditch, thence running down the
Webb line to the road and being
600 feet down said line, thence
up sadi Durants Neck Road to
J. A. Davis' line and being the
first station and containing 5
acres, more or less. For chain
of. title and further description
see deed recorded in Deed Book
35, page 487, Register of Deeds
office, Perquimans County, N. C.

A cash deposit of 10 percent
oMhe first $1,000.00 and 5 per-
cent on the balance will be re-
quired of the successful bidder.

This the 17th day of Decem-
ber,", 1963.

: SILAS M. WHEDBEE,
Commissioner.
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Miss Mae Wood Winslow's line,
thnce an easterly course for 47
feet, thence a southerly course
for 105 feet parallel to Miss Mae
Wood Winslow's line back to
Dewey Avenue, thence a wester-
ly course along said Avenue 47
feet to the starting point. For
further description and chain o
title see deed book 30, page 472,
Public Registry of Perquimans
County, N. C.

BETHEL TOWNSHIP,
PERQUIMANS COUNTY,

NORTH CAROLINA.
Tenth Tract:

Opening bid $1750.00
That certain tract or parcel

of land in Bethel Township, Per-
quimans County, N. C.. adjoin-
ing the lands of J. S. McN'ider,
Dewey Perry, Fleetwood White
and the road leading from state
highway to Bethel, and known
as the Pompey Britt land con-

taining 10 acres more or less.
For further description and chain
of title, see deed book 30, page
209, Public Registry of Perquim- -

..gton As" this; , ''year
.. s into history, some '.'re-o-f

the events which domi-- i
Congress seems in' order,

f ' year began with the chief
e being whether Congress

v uld enact tax reduction legis-acion- ,;

and as 'the year1: Went
along civil rights legislation ach'
ieved prominence as the

, issuej The fact that both of
'i thesa issues are still pending as

; bills before the- - Congress ,dem-- J

i onstrates the difficulty- - of the
S questions presented by them. I

a Government had , other, prob-- 1

fcWliiilllrf.pI:

LOOKING FOE? A

1 '. A. .

f lemsjr Farm legislation was pre-- ;
dieted t to be difficult to -- enact,
and fit' proved to .be..':, 'The prin-.ipa- E

actions in IhisTare came
'-- with! the enactment of 'the Feed

Graifis Law, and House : passage
vf t$e Cotton Bill Foreign aid
- am.Jnder heavy Icongressioh- -

al faer as firm support for im- -
- provenierit fin this program came

ironi the Clay Committees's rec--

Tommiendafiohs to the President,
j iJefsJnallyy the Vote on the rati- -'

cat'Sny oJ. the nuclear test iban
( treatA, 'proved to be the n,most
Siiii'ficiltf ; decision which has

will' iMigiBffl

lot of Timothy Morgan estate,
on the east by the store or
warehouse lot of William Mardre,
on the west by the Tom Hoffler
lot , and on the south by said
Market Stree't. Fof further de-

scription and chain of title see
deed book 32, page 555, Public
Registry of Perquimans County,
North Carolina.

Eighth Tract:
Opening bid $2675.00.

8a. Beginning at intersection of
King and Covent Garden Streets,
thence westerly along King
Street 31 feet, thence northerly
82 feet, thence easterly 31 feet
to Covent Garden Street, thence1
southerly along Covent Garden
Street 82 feet to point of begin-
ning, at King Street. For furth-
er description and chain of title
see deed book 30, page 471.

8b. Bounded on the south by
King Street, west by Felton,
north by lane, east by Creecy,
beginning at the southwest corn-
er of the John Creecy line, and
running westerly along King
Street 31 feet to Felton line,
thence northerly 82 feet along
said Felton line to lane; thence
easterly along said lane 31 feet
to Creecy line, thence southerly
along said Creecy line 82 feet to
King Street, the place of be-

ginning. B'or further description
and chain of title see deed boo'
30, pace 471, Public Registry of
Perquimans County, N. C.

Ninth Tract: Opening bid $495.00
Beginning at an iron stake

nexl to said Dewey Avenue ap-
proximately halt way between
this lot and the lot bought by
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If you're too far away
.to just drop in .:.

i I

ill

LET YOUR TELEPHONE j

TAKE YOU THERE! I

Pressed for time? Frustrated!
by distance? Your long distance I

telephone lets you visit anyone,
anywhere, anytime. Take the!
telephone route often. It. gets I

you there faster and for less
money than anything else. j

1 THE NORFOLK ft CAROLINA !
1 TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH?

1 COMPANY I

m

i confronted me during my ser
I' vice in Congress.

"

' There was tragedy, too, as i
I stunned Senate recessed to await

the intivtfr front Dallas "on
vemberi 22. In the twinkling of
an eye, John F. Kennedy, a for-- j
mer colleague in the Seriate,' was
dead. On the day of Senate Tri--

PEAK OF CAREER Pedro the porpoise holds the title
of the high jumping champ. Caught at the peak of a
20-fo- leap, Pedro strikes a graceful pose.

P butes to. his memory, I was im- -

North Curoliiia,
Perquimans County.

In The Superior Court
Before The Clerk.

Marie S. Elliott, administratrix,
Marie S. Elliott, widow, Myrtle
N. E. Glur and husband, Carl-'to- n

P. Glur, and Frances E.
Smith and husband, William
Paul Smith, Ex Partee. j

NOTICE OF E

, Under and by virtue of an or-- 1

der of the Superior Court of
Perquimans County, made in the
Special Proceeding therein pend-- 1

ing entitled, as above set out, i

signed by his honor, W. J. Ward,
Cierk of the Superior Court, on
the 21st day of December, 1903,
ordering a re-sa- of those cer-
tain tracts of land hereinafter
described, and numbered accord
ing to the manner in which each
said tract of land was originally;
sold, and said sale so reported
to the court, the undersigned
commissioners will on the 7ih
day of January, 1964, at 11:30,
o'clock A. M., at the. front door!
of the Courthouse in Hertford,
Perquimans County, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale to the high-- !
est bidder for cash, upon open-- 1

ing bids, as set out with the'
description of each tract of land
hereinafter described, the open-
ing bid to be at the beginning
of the description of said tract cf
land, and the said pronertv ad-
vertised for re-sa- being as
follows:

HERTFORD TOWNSHIP,
PERQUIMANS COUNTY,

NORTH CAROLINA
First Tract: Opening bid $2885.00

Lving and being m the Town
of Hertford. Perquimans County,N. C, situated on PennsylvaniaAvenilP. rnmmpnpinrr M n r.Ir,f

! on said Avenue 130 feet from
(Railroad Street and running
! thence north 53 deg. west along
Pennsylvania Avenue 42 feet;

"thence north 31 deg. east ir0
I feet; thence south 53 dec. east 42
'feet; thence south 31 deg. west

150 fppt to Ppnncvlunnin A n

(further description find chain nf
title see deed book 41. pav- - 2')'),
rumic: Registry of Perquimans
County, N. C.

Sixth Tract: Opening bid $2045 00
A certain; lot Situated in the

Town of Hertford, N. C, on the
north side of Market . Street,
bounded von the north by the

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Modern apartments to lent:

1, three and four-roo- m apart-
ments, furnished or unfurnish-
ed as desired. Electric stove,
refrigerator nd watet heater
with each apartment; Call
Hertford 426-53- for infor-
mation. ' ,..'' Sept21tfc

' HOUSES FOR SALE
(colored property)

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
Owner will finance!

PURCHASE PRICES: very low!

Location: 1. Main Street
. Winfall

'""- -. 2. King Street
Winfall

Inauire by: Writing Box 333 co
Perquimans Weekly, Hertford,
N. C. CWe name, address and
place of employment. :

septtftrc

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Furnished or. unfurnished; con-

venient to downtown area.
Clean ahd private. Contact
Sid Harmon, 426-55- or 426-552- 7,

Hertford, N. C.
Nov21tfc

WANTED fOPcAR LOGS
and blocks. Call Hertford Ve
neers. Inc., 426-742- 0, Hertford,
N. C. Aug23tfc

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
Wanted: Responsible party, to
take over low monthly pay-
ments on a sp'inct piano. Can
be seen Jically. Write Credit
ManagerAp. O. Box 176, Hope
Mills; n3c. expjan3p

FOR SALE SINGER ZIG-ZA- G

Model 500A, used only two
months. Table model Best

. offer takes quick. Ideal for
Christmas gift. Call 426-740- 4.

North Carolina, f,

Perquimans County.
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an or-

der of the Superior Court of
Perquimans County, North Caro-

lina, .made in the Special Pro-

ceeding entitled Louise B. Barber
and husband et als vs. Eugene
Gaston Banks et als, the under-
signed Commissioner will on
Saturday the 18th day of Janu-
ary 1964 at Twelve O'clock Noon,
offer for sale to the highest bid-

der for cash at the Courthouse
Door in Hertford, Perquimans
County North Carolina described
as follows: i

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at
the southeast corner or tne wew
Hrtno' hnnl lot nn the Durants
Neck Road at an iron post and
running down said road one hun-

dred four feet and six inches to
another iron post; thence in an
angle to' the left along W. C.
Barclift's line one hundred and
fiftv aiY .feet to another , iron
post; thence in an angle to the
ieft running along W. C Bar-
clift's line to the school line at
another iron post, thence down
said school line ,to tne uurams
Neck. Road and place of begin- -
nincf mntnininff nne half acre.
more or less. For chain ofUitle
see deed recordea in ueea jjook'

35. page 487. '

SECOND TRACT: Beginning
on Durants Neck Road at J. A.
Davis line and running down
J. A. Davis line 156 feet to the
back corner, thence in a square
angle to the left and running
110 feet to the School House lot,
thence in a square angle to the
HoVit anH rnnninff down the
School House lot line to the back
corner of said lot, thence in the
same direction as the School
Umico linp runs far enouBh to
make 600 feet from the road in
a straight line just as the School
House line runs, thence in a
square angle to the ngnt ana

i pressedpy the, words of his bro-- f

ther. Senator Edward Kennedy.
L who expressed the feeling 'of the

1963 FORD Galaxie 500 XL or

Full Power with Air Conditioner.

1963 FORD F600 with body
1961 FORT) Galaxie or

1961 FORD or

1961 CHEVROLET or

1960 FALCON or

1959 FORD Galaxie or

1959 FORD Custom "300" or

1958 FORD Convertible

1957 FORD or Fairlanc
1 957 FORD or Fairlanc 500

1956 CHEVROLET Relair Hardtop
1956 CHEVROLET Relair or

1954 FORD Pickup V2 Ton

1954 FORD 350 Truck
1959 CMC Pickup
1950 CHEVROLET 2-T- on Truck

WINSLOWWHARD MOTOR CO.

r senate ana me country wnen ne
i said:':',' s '.' -:

i "TheiSenate, for him, as it is
for me, is the symbol of how

j Americans can resolve their dif-- i
ferences through reason, instead

,' of violence.? - V

' Reason, scholarship, and ideals
were trademarks of the late

! President, I remember him also

j ,as a strong, brave young man
one who carried to his grave in- -

juries received during World. War

v"- -

V. N

foiks; pushing! their way through
the ' aisles, i SOmehqW I the party
aid "get 'around,: however, and
tinauy ; Mrs; rut .Detapugnt ner-se- lf

of ' Howard's shopping plans.
"Where is your Ninoney, son?"
she' asked. . It had, a little time
before, she knew, been clutch
ed in a tight fist, for Howard

thought a lot of his money.
But at the question Howard
held up both hands', empty.
gave it to the woman 'with the
pot and the bell," he said.
"Them stores were so crowd
ed,"

' he explained, "1 couldn't
buy anything, anyhow."

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

TheA'Meah'-llrs- Clifton
Hollowell of Walstonburg were
hosts at a birthday dinner on

Sunday, December 15,' the birth
days of Mrs. Hollowell and her
grandmother, Mrs.. Mary Keaton.

iTHbs'e present were" Mr's.'i Keaton,
Mrj ; and Mrs. f Ed (Benton, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Benton and Sonsl
Dougi- - and Greg, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Mathews, Mr. and Mrs:
Dick Long and '

daughter Jiidy;
Mr. ' and Mrs. Elmer Wood, Mrs!
E. E." Britf and 'daughters' Linda
and - Patsy of Suffolk, Va., Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Paul and daugh-
ter Kathy of Amelia, Va.

'

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

Mrs. H. A. Whitley was hostess
to her Bridge Club Thursday af-

ternoon at her home. Those play
ing were Mesdames Trim Wilson,
W. H. Hardcastle, J. R. Futrell,
C. A. Davenport, S. P. Jessup,
C. R. Holmes and W. H. Pitt.
The high score prize went to
Mrs. Wilson; A iweet' course
was served

II ;an4.( endured through' the

A Look Backward
tCantiAUM trM Pagt Oni

presents, ; the amount given be-

ing approximately,; $2,000. ;P No
official ' of ; the j cbmpany or any
member of the board of directors
shares in this special Christ-
mas gift. It is given only to
the superintendents and to : the
skilled and unskilled laborers.
The plant, which employs about
160 men, will be closed down
for a week, when the customary
repairs necessary at this season
of the year will be made.
, Hit Or Miss: Howard Pitt,

Jr., solved the problem . of
Christmas shopping under diffi-

culties'' and- -' at the -- flame time
made practical application of

Lsonrte of thej advice he has been
getting about the blessedness of
giving, especially at Christmas
makes an interesting story. In
cidentally, Howard, who-i-s --five,
has often seen members of' his
family drop coins into "the Sal-
vation Army pot on a street cor-
ner in Norfolk, and .he has at
times dropped in a nickel or1 a
dime himself, r The money was,
of- course, given .to him. for the
purpose....: The youngster went
with his .i mother, his grand-
mother, and others of the fam-
ily to Norfolk ; on a shopping
trip on Monday. The stores
were crowded and it wasn't very
pleasant to shop. Howard had
a dollar, all his own, with which
he was to, bay his Christmas
presents., The party shopped
around for some time, buying
this and ,that as they had op-
portunity, but the crowd grew
tienser and it became increasing-
ly unpleasant t to : elbow one's
way through the thrones of

ans County. N. C. ' t
This the 21st day of Decern

ber, 1963. ; -

S. M. WHEDBEE,
CHAS. E. JOIINSO-- 1'

Dec27,Jan3

Plagued Oay And

Night with Bladder

Discomfort?
Unwise eating or drinking mrty IS a

source of miM, but annoyiiiK lli"Wer
making you feel wllt-an- , tenne,

ait u a com f 111 ill tit!, nti if retli-- nfjjihtH,
vi till 7) W?inK biicknche, huln(!li or

anil iHiii(luetonver-xert.inn- t .

Bimin or emutimiai upwt, re mldinjr to ..

yo-i- misery don't wit try Uoan Iji1!m.

iNijm'K I'ilJs a tit :t ways k newly re-

lief. They have u mmlriinsf l!t'ct on
bladder iri ilalionM. 2 -- A Cant

aet ion on n:K(;iii); harl arhe, head- -
utiles, mr cul;tr aches and i;iihfi. 3 A
"AMiidei'l nlly mild diuretic nftion thru tliO

kidneys, tending to itie.ivftrie the output of--

tlie l.r. ntiii-- oT kidney t.uhe. So, tret the'
Hinr.e happy veiit f millions have enjoyed
f v uvr i;a witrs. I'm- eonverueiife, buy
M la re tii.e. Ci-- (Joan's I'ilU loCityl

GOOD USED CAR?

'' Li'

No. 1741 Hertford. N. C.

t that

J

iwi:w)yii ;.,.imi I
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The ioard of Commissioners o

Phone 426-565- 4 Dealer's

S!n ii
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'erquimans wmly sugges

for his country, first in war and
again in peace.-'Th-

e

(
first offer

was refused. Ironically, the sec
ond was accepted. I remember

itflfywer'vhysicai disability,, and

k ht received 'from' 'hi coi- -
agues wheJl-h- e returned' to the

Senate Uobr crutches in 1955.
rerfliStobef his.:itality, his wit,

ind his fine mindii, ;i.a'l'r"'H
As,,public servant,. I remeror,

bej him jfj a sophisticated, pol- -

unea statesman wno couia s,'

communicate and jden-fifywit-

people of eviaps sta-tio- n.

He was a man of rare elo-

quence, fstrong conviction, : and
reat courage. I remember, him

not only as a political leader who
met' with the great Issues of the
age, but also as one who re-

kindled interest in the arts, re-

newed concern for our national
heritage,' and increased respect
fur scholarship.
I Perhaps our greatest legacy
vas (his dream. As we reflect

Won, the, old year, it has a spe-
cial meaning. Once he stated it
thusiy: "I believe in an Ameri--

fa tha't is on the march an
America ' respected bys all na- -

friends and foes alike aniions, that is moving, choos-- 1

ing,; doing, ( dreaming a strong
America in a world of peace."

.,
--Heart may be attracted by

i fcssunied qualities, but the af--1

fectiohs are not to be fixed but
yiy those that are real.

-C-hai-les Alexander de Moy.

1 Yl'j Tbtre
( Edenton,N.a .
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Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Saturday; Dae.

- :. Ja-n- t Garnet and,. .
- La Hamlek la

t:: yhxeur dealers- -
wi . ' 1 Hank ChiU Wills

and Jim Backus -

- ; ('! lemuHrop and CaUr . i:

'nii'Kt.1 n

' L, CSS SHOW ONLY
- rrcrMacH 21

:S p. M.

'1 CvMttn to

' Ion All Ag 3Se

7, Tuwdtf and
. Dec.

T:7!or tad
2'jjrton In

aiHl Celor '

. Jjll STRAIGHT
-- jl DOUR DO N

' If . - I .MIS?;I II I

all citizens acoaaint themselves
uith the Constitu&nal Amendment

to he suhiiuiittedll to voters on

January K, 196fl, and urges
all citizens to repair and vote
on this v-inos- t iouiipioriant issue.

' I ! J I 45 QUART
1

,7 "JAMES WALSH & CO., IN6.

.' J LAWRENCES URQ, KENTUCKY
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